232	To Sir William Hamilton	[1774
que ce ne fat dans le sens de chasser un poison par un autre. Vous me permettrez de vous dire que de tels romans ne peignent pas des hommes ; et si les portraits historiques sont aussi peu fideles, au moins ont-ils de la ressemblance. Quand, croyez-vous, existait-il des hommes comme ceux de la Cassandre ? II est vrai, comme vous dites, qu'ils ecartent toutes reflexions. Des images de carton, montees sur des brodequins, ne font pas r6fl6chir.
1523.   To the rev. william mason.
Jan. 21,1774. [Additional note—see Additions and Corrections, vol. ii. p. 144.]
1529*.   To sib william HAMILTON1.
Arlington Street, Feb. 22nd, 1774.f
... As your friend I will take the liberty of saying that I hope you will be sure of an equivalent at home, before you give up Naples. The market is greatly overstocked at present, and a seat in Parliament gives little chance of a place. The Opposition give up the game, and half of them, I conclude, are trying to make a bargain— you may judge, therefore, whether this is a proper moment for quitting a certainty for a great improbability. Forgive my freedom, but a person on the spot can see the situation of things better than those at a distance.
I am heartily glad you have escaped both the real2 and posthumous Duchess3. For the Duchess, who was long a
letter 1529*.—Not in O,; ex- 2 Elizabeth Chudleigh, Duehesa
tracts from letter, reprinted (with. of Kingston (see note 4).
additions and corrections) from 3 Lady Mary Coke, who had wished
Catalogue (No. 314, Sept.-Oct., 1913) to marry the Dnke of York, and
of Messrs. Magga Brothers, 109 after his death (in. 1767) gave out
Strand, W.O.	that they had been privately mar-
1 English envoy at the Court of ried (see letters to Mann of Feb. 23,
Naples, 1764-1800.	1774, and Feb. 15, 1776).
f By the courtesy of Messrs. Maggs Brothers, owners of the original, this letter is now printed in full—see Supplementary Addenda.

